
ORIGINAL CHEAP CASH STORE

What we ure doing nnd will
continue to do during the
balance of the season :

1 yard wide fine unbleached
muslin, GJ cents; never sold for
less than 8J cents.

10- -4 Unbleached Muslin, 18
cents a yard.

36 inch Armenia Serges, a
very handsome dress fabric, will

down to 10 cents n yard.
fo of just such reductions are
made daily.

The most popular dress stuffs
are the French and American
Sateens in all the latest shades,
at prices that will astound you.

Our line of Outing Flannels
cannot be equaled by any other
house in this section as to size
of stock and lowness of prices.

A beautiful assortment o f
light and medium weight

for men and boys' wear,
at prices that never were placed
on this quality. This is a
chance that may never be offered
again in this vnllcy.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
tJUst Street, between South and Tluiu turrets.

LCUIKUIUII. 1 a.
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LIVELY COUNCIL MEETINQ.

Tha llcgular BXeatlnc of Council Does

Xutbtns EitraorUlnarr. Kills Passed
nil 111 Cypress ctreet lilfflcultj Ad

Jutted.
Council assembled In eighth regular

meeting at the residence of the secre
tary on Tuesday evening. Burgess
Kuntz presided and the members wore
all present.

The minutes of the previous meet
lngs were read and approved.

T.he Burgess laid the blue print and
suggestions iu reference to Cypress
street of Engineer Jacoby before Coun-
cil And it was referred to the

Messrs. John T. Semmel, Ezra New-ha-

and Joseph Obert were before
council by request in reference to the
paving of Keystone street. It appears
that eight years ago a council appoin
tid a committee to see Mr. Obert in re
gards to the paving of this thorough
fare and then neglocted to act in the
mitter. Mr. Obert had the street
payed and his bill for part payment of
the cost of this work Is now under con
sideratlon. Mr. Semmel was a mem
ber of council at that time and Mr.
Newhart was Street Commissioner.
Council tpok no action.

Henry Wagner, of Fourth street, was
before council to report the bad con
ditlon of a foot bridge on that thorough-
fare, and also to say that the coal oil
lamp In front of his residence was not
lighted on dark nights. On motion
properly seconded he was instructed
to secure oil and keep the lamp in con
dition for the next three months.

Burgess Kuntz reported having seen
Mr. Valp, on whose pavement Mrs,
Remaley was Injured, and that he was
responsible for the accldeut.

The following bills were presented by
the secretary and he was instructed to
issue orders in Payment.
Henry Miller, lumber 90.'
Carbon Advocate 8 00
Carbon. Co Imp. Co. July Ki 00
Labor for July .TO Ti

8113 00
The Cypress stret committee here

reported in favor of the plan of the
civil engineer for the change of loca
tlon of Cypress street, and on motion
properly seconded, It was resolved,
"That the borough plan be amended
by changing the location of the centre
of Cypress street between Fourth aud
Fifth streets, nine feet further north
leaving the street thirty-thre- e feet
wide 60 that the centre of Cypress
street would be K1G 0 south of tho
centre of Coal street Instead of 535-- as
it now is according to the borough
plau.

No action was taken in the hose
house matter it being contended that
the butgess had usurped his powers In
asking for bids without the consent of
council and without advertising forth
same, this was a lively period and some
hot shots was poured into the Burgess
by some of the councilmen.

A motion to adjourn at eleven o'clock
resulted In a tie, and those voting t
adjourn moved out of the meeting.

Wealherlr 'a Electric Works.
According to this paragraph which w

take from the Ilazleton Sentinel all is
not lovely at Weatherly:

A meeting was held at Squire Hun
ter'a on Thursday evening by those
persons financially interested in the
Mooro Electrical Works.

Some 8200 of good United States
money has chanired hands passing
from the pockets of ten good and reli
able citizens of this borough Into those
of Mr. Moore.

It has been claimed that Mr. Moore
has no patents to sell and In that re
spect baa deceived these same citizen:
of Weatherly.

Idle gossip says these $300 dollars
paid over went to be used, in buying
these same patents represented to be
so valuable and to offset wbleh
many thousand dollars must be raised
here lu town. The end Is not yet. M

Moore is believed to be a gentleman of
honor, aud there Is no doubt but that
the little tangle will be unraveled
the satisfaction of all interested par-

ties and that soon a great electrioal In

stitutiou will be located la this place.

IleUctlro Snillli'a Nariow Krp.
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

Detective Smith who Is well kno.vn
through this section had a narrow es-

cape from death. He was after a num-
ber of Illegal oar riders and while try-
ing to board train No. 4G0 on which
were four young men, he fell short of
his grasp and was swung between the
caboose and a cluder oar. He, how
ever, had a firm grip with one band to
the railing of the caboose and bysuper- -

human efforts prevented himself from
being run over by the cars. He was
dragged about UO when the car
gave a lureb aud he was thrown clear
of the treek. He was scratched about
the hands, his pantaloons wre torn
and both shoes badly out. The four
men on the train eceaped. Doteotlve
Smith had a very elose shave and it was

the worst ever axperienoad by the ever
vigilant defective.

BREEZY HAPPENINGS

MATTI1I18 Of MOIIK Oil Mffitt
lMI'OUTANUH

What llMOrenrwl In Cltv llurlnK the
Week rerllnenllr Kpttnmtivtl liy Our
Special Iteporter.

Largest circulation ami lowest rtito
for advertlslne.

HiiT your Jewelry at ltock'n and
you get the best.

Full line of Ingrain and llruuela
carpets at Henry BoltwnrtaV

Fine frco lunch nt Stockor'a Itnyal
alace Cafe, on Saturday night.

Ooorge It. Etizlnti has just added

teams pleas- -

COUNTY BITS.

uvjsiiv nook and toiiNiilt
HINTlill IN THIS

The Occurence Week
llrlellj ClirnnlclcllorOnr llmulers.

ThrouRltout Iho Couuly

a ltcpuiilloan
club.

, Weatherly places of

on
1i has class

band.

two fine Alderney heifers to his live to Coney Island
stook. I. Ann O'Donnell. of Trwwkow, I In

Anno free luncli will lie served at uj,0 Danville Insane Asylum
A. Peters' restaurant Saturday . a twenty pound ground hog was

. Don't mlw it. klM at Jeanesvllle the other day
Buy silverware at C. II. Nusbaum's Sneak thieves are operating

ciMport, newest novelties at atelv in Heaver Meadow and vicinity.
lowest prices.

Jake Klstler hires for
roor business pnrposes at the very

lowest rales.
Hock, the Jeweler, Is showing some

nuriii;- -

worship.

Lnnsford

excursion

Mclaughlin, of Beaver
Meadow, Is Hasleton hospital.

will take up residence the
newandverv pretty things In ring-s- t"to of Ohio.

Isna0 f ttaay"all kinds and styles. ,MeB,,ow'
ve,lcra" f tho Ja, wnr-- Ua becn :n",--Don't buy clocks of the installment

d a pension of SS per month.man, Bock will save you one-hal- f the
price If you buy from him. " Amos Htrotil.or nig ureek--, has

-J-ust make It a point to see David reccivoa a lino iwo xreati powor

Ebbert when you wnnt atcam for busi- - thrashing machine and separnter.
ness or pleasure. lowest prices. ' Summit Hill's school board Is still

Swifts' Chicago Reef Houso has in dead lock on tho appointment of a
een wired for electric lights. prlncip al for tho schools of that town.

The Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co., Miles Rllev. ono of Jeanesvllle's
north First street, will cash P..tlt. oldest clt Irons, is dead. Uesidos his
checks their patrons. wlfo an(1 n,.e R011, MiM john p),iHp,

--Tho Lehlghton Hosiery Is Peter nnd Jomes. and slatmliters.
working full time. A few good Misses Mary, Ellon, Bridget and Katie,
girls oau secure employment by apply- - nre icft lo mor ia death.
ing at the mill.

James walp lias the to do
the plumbing work for the Horlacher
block opposite tho Valley House on
Bankway.

Contractor Cltrlstmau's pretty new
residence is going up. It is located on
Coal street between Second and
Third.

yards

Exchange

Hrletit

Meadow

Weatherly
croquet.

Audenried

evening.
desper--

contract

famlly.of

to tho
Scntlnol "Tho Lehigh

have washed
shops now Vorktown

town

pio of
day beautiful

--Pinna inh nrlntlmr nnd lowest Bumiay, was not
nrices nt the Advocate iob office In pepio irom inigmon
Snyder's block Lehigh bridge. Bndu'elssI,ort wcre on grounds

.TlirnnOQ nf ,w.nnl vinf limn In im ' l oco Ultnil OI me inner
to Luckcnbach's, Mauch Chunk,-fo- r r'acomowouinoirustc.
flnestatlonary,wallpapers,decorntions The Farmers' Alllauco Is
Xc. Lowest prices. very rapidly in this Valley. Thero are

Amandus Kistler, of north First now three or four lodges In this neigh-

street, wants to his large borhood, organized through efforts
dwelling house so that he can retiro of A. D. Miller, of Heosant Cori.er.
from business. Alliance at Pleasant Corner

Dr. V. F. Danzer, the ear and hold a rattling big plo nlc on Sopteni
specialist, of will be 3 at which thero will bo prominent

the Hotel on Frlday,Sept. 2. speakers.

Bon bonboxes, sugar butter T Saturday evening as Jacob Sell n- -

knives, tea sets. Ice sets many or Jeanesville, driving
other thlntrs In silverware at C. H. Heaver by way of Tresc-

Vusbaum's. Weissnort. u0 run by some unknown
For Sale Horse, harness and bus Pomona "'" " iouiio

.1 year old mare; new Corning bug
gy; harness worn little. No rea
sonable olfer refused. Rebcr's Drug
Store, First streot.

Homer Adams, of this town, or- -

the

Wo

the

COLUMN.

mid

Heaver

tlio

the
Tho

for
Mill

whito all thoir
and

surpasses any tho coal

The tho Nls Sun
school Balllet's grove,

very inrgoiy nitenuoii

near tho the

growing

sell the
Mr.

will

nose ber

and was

kow wns into
rig; tlio wheels

gy.
but

his rig
so injured It shot. The

on tho doublo rig wero also
damaged.

Thcso oro tho disltifec- -

ganized a Young People's Alllauco at tauts can bo beneficially used nil
Big Creek ono evening recently, with premises, matter how clean they

membership of about thirty and nro swept. is always that on tho
under the most pleasant auspices. surfaco of all ground needing tho use

The Mrs. Mary lluchman residence of disinfectants to purify it nnd tho
i Second street is nicely re- - more of It that Is used purer will

modeled and when completed bo earth conditions bo rendered on nil
ono of tho most attractive homes in dwelling house premises.
Lehlghton. (eorgo Dlelil Is doing the A good linturod and happy
carpentor work. party from Normal Square to tho

--Mrs. Amandcs Kistler swoot "liake Oven" on the Blue Mountain nn
potatoes raised last that aro Inyear iast Sunday was made up as follows:
just as good condition as wncu inoy jloso Frautz, Levi Miller. Ed and

ere taken from the ground. This Is Daniel Rex. Adam Evert. A. D.
something Immense as "sweets" don't an,j Mike Losses. Thoy spont the day
last long. . Mn a very pleasant way returned

we tender neighborly sympathy to uome time for sunner.
Mr. ami Mrs. ai uurian in the loss or 'Weatherly was again by
their bright little daughter Esther, robbers Friday night. This timo Mvcr
ueatn occurred weunesuay. inter- - Sondhelm. the cloth er. was tho victim
ment Friday. I'.ov. liober officiated. The robbers entered tho storo through

Tho Exchange Hotel has just been a window the rear of tho building
finely equipped with urinals, toilets and carried off a lot of clothing, shoes,
nnd bath tubs for tho convenience of underwear, revolvers other nr-

the guests and regular boarders. Tho tides. Detectives nro the tracks of
work was executed by Bartholomew & the thieves who aro likely to bo located
Son and shows excellent mechanism. V eatherly.

arrival of a bright boy T Thomas Terry, n breaker boy, cm
compositor the foreman of tho ployed In tho No. 4 breaker,

composing rooms to forget ville, had a narrow escapo from death
to change the date on theoutsido of rrlday. He was in n pocket shoveling
this weoks' paper, so wo ask tho indul- - back chestnut coal when tho schuto
gence of our many readers for this wa opened he was caught near
error, Tom promises to be more parti- - draw hole, and taken pulled

the future. through to his wnlst beforo the gate
It has been learned slnco tlio last was sunt, ills cries for help were

Issue of tho Advocate that the parties heard by Francis Flnlgan, an old man
whom Charles Lorentz saw nt the employed outsldo, ho was
comctory gate tho other night wero In a badly condition and
parties from Packerton had burled not much hurt.
a still-bor- child. directors of
cemetery should put their seal on tills
kind of work.

sympathize with William
Raudenbush wife, of Jamestown,
in the death of their baby boy and also
iu the very serious of their lit
tle girl, in their sore atulctlon wo
commend tlio sorrowlug parents to
Clod for comfort nnd consolation.

Assessor Oeorgo Dlelil, who was

has

Lehlghton bids for the
has resigned, nnd parties to bid

nfii? i1":.'810" tho county well call Dr.
following First i,,u ""- -

George Christian Endeavor now numbers
inirdwnru, eeuer. me members.
pointments
particular,
officers.

in
They will
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Hap- -

the home of parents,
and Mrs. L. were Improv-

Thursday lug
evening, the ceremony performed

united in the of wedlock
Miss Mamie, estimable and
complished daughter, to Mr.

Int. UUiet
liFcnL-i-

people, Mr. and Mrs. S, Let nnd
member of the firm of Kreamer

Lents, general merchants, East Weiss- -

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Kuder, of Trinity
Lutheran churoh, and followed
with eloquent by Rev. E.

.The bridesmaid was Miss Annie
Uertolelte, Philadelphia, and

brother the groom,
best man. and

wero prettily and tastfully aud

51t.ard. Julius
i)iBberUiiK, Mau.

reward Wrllly
which, stoleu from congratulations

Adau wiaho.
MOSB8
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The baby
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frightened

who
Tho

aud

Illness

badly

PAItltVVILI.I

Dcchant, Fenusburg, is visit
ing sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolford, of Town
menstng, visited Kev, Kerschner, re
cently.

Ground boon
John's lief ormed church, and build
ing committee is pushing

elected when only They ready to receive
voting precinct, mason work, desiring

would on Haas.
assessors; Ward, (leo. reopios oociery or

Wilier; seconil ward, Dlelil; .IS

samuei
every

make good

Popular Yiiung Cmtpli

visiting
Towamensiug.

looking
thin liow his having

morbus,
convalescing

from typhoid
children who

Mr. J. Gabel, on South down with
street, at o ciock, nicely.

which bonds
their ac

John

lllcka Heard l'ruui.
August will warm and stormy.

17th and 18th will another
nf " ""'I'll,, ...

John
a &

port.
J. pastor

prayor A

Bauer.
of Robert

Lenta, a of attend
Both bride maid

attired
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Newer
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when

cular

t

work.

Edith is

Frank Is a
just to

Mrs. Is
nn attact fever.

Asaln

10th, show

utn nor

as

Into storms, will
and a of summer

heat aud drought 33d and !Kid.
tlieo dates will

rain than before August
from tho 27tli the last.

Much relief from heat will follow
closing August disturbances.

A l.
Lehlghton, Pu., lisfti:

Schaifer, Aaa't Sunt
I wiah ta ntTr tuv liAut-tr-

the groom and beat mail wore oonven- - for ,iie grat lty received by me when
itoitai liiaoa. uniy closest In lro,il.l l, u. r . ..
uvea menu or in contracting my family, which I ha.1 lnaure.1 iu thopartlea were preut and wltna,l the Prudential Insurance Co., but not yet

ceremony. The Interior the lu therefore 1 wonl.l r
house nicely decorated with ever- - nrHn .usnnln In avail ti,,i, r
green aud illuminated by electricity. .e iM,,,B.tU tl,t receive.! from
Following the wedding ceremony the Uie fnuientui Coniitany.
young couple held a receptlonat which , rw,),fll,!j. ;OU,a delectable luncheon The O. KoMATi'sur
Mime evening they left via Lehigh Lehlghton Pu.

'
railroad for Niagara Falls and - ' . -

other nlaoee of interest en route. Ther Knit Morris. Wllaou and Ida

a very ooay home Bast Weltuport minor uamed Lena Ilrodle, 15 years
which groom recently pureliosed old. The irtj took to a lonely
and had handeowely Mr. place aud upon her refusal to drink
and Mm. John K. Lenta received many they threw her duwu forced liquor

and useful gifts from relatives lu uiuutli. She fouud uuoon- -

' ' uud friends.

I

Theuaher were Hubert aud
The undersigned will pay the above ol h Chunk

fr return of his faoe xhe (r 1Tl
lUw watch bib the warm and
wagon at HoUt, Ask-- 1 ut tWtir Uu.U ut fruuuU fur
field. RRX, a bappjaud prosperous voyage) through

Ufa.
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scioutt and remained iu atate for
fifty hours, bhe wok then attacked
with iulent couviilt,ion-- . and only
prompt urk by slelan , sated her
life Tt.t partiea art, all ctdore--

The PutUvUle aud llerrteborg cadet
military companies are eooamplug for
a week at Ktlwood, near Ploegrove.

IT TAS OVH "BUM'S" CONVKNTION,

A Large and Kulliuala.tie Aleeiubly of
ItepuullrHual'ut L'lilef llur
eeea In Nomination for Ilia AMembly,
Nl Candidate Nnmlnate,! lot- ltlalrlu
Altoriter
It is very doubtful If over In the his

tory of the llepnbllonn party of Carbon
county tliete wns n more clean and
thoroughly representative assembly of
Republicans lu county uonventiou
than that of last Monday iu the Court
House nt Mauch Chunk. The delegates

supporters of tho several candida-
tes were early on tho ground working
up their respective causes, although
from tho start tho nomination of U. J.
Kuntz, n stulwart Depubllcnn, of
Lehlghton, wns openly conceded by
the lenders of t lie party. There was
but little button holing of tho dele-
gates, and apparently no effort to inter-
fere with the system of the convention.
It was Just lt-T- O o'clock when Chair-
man Dreisbach called the meeting to
order and instructml Secretary Horace
I ley (It to read tho list of delegates
which showed tho following present:

Audenried John It. Lewis, Lewis
W. Koons.

Heaver Meadow II. II. Mollrlde, E.
J. Flchtcr.

Bloomingdalo Henry blcbach.
Bowmaustowu Elmer E. Seltz.
East Mauch Chunk David Belt,

John H. Belghe, James Gallagher.
East I'cnii John Semmel.
East Side-Cha- rles Albright.
Frauklln-- J. F. II. Albright, Irwin H.

Krcgo, CO. Whitehead, Jonathan

Hacklcbcrnie John K. Stlno.
Jeatiosvlllo Jnmes Carroll.
Kiddor North William .F. Porter.
Kidder South Jacob S. Hawk.
Lnusanno Jacob Eborts.
Lansford, East Ward Edward

Evans, John R. Evans,
Lnnsford, Mlddlo Ward Nathan

Tanner, Wm. McLean.
Lansforil, West Word Kiao Thomas

Reese Griffiths.
Lehigh Albert Ebcrls.
Lehlghton, 1st Ward Horace Heydt,

H. II. Peters.
Lehlghton, 2nd Ward Dr. W. G.M.

Selple, 1, S. Koch.
Lehlghton, 3rd Wnrd A. J. I.llzon-bergc-

Littio (lap E. H. Mooney.
Millport Reuben Ash.
Mahoning J. E. McDnuiel, Thomp-

son McDanlel, Thomas Mtlssolnmn.
Mauch Chunk, 1st Ward N. D.Cort-rlgh- t,

O. O. Jarrard, Chas. R. Steln-helse-

V. S. O. Tobias, Charles Schuc-be- l.

Mauch Chunk, 2nd Ward A 1

Henry Wltmlre, II. J.
Warnckc, James Moore.

Nesquehonlng Hugo Ronomus, C.
Burns, Lort Marsdoll.

Packer W. W. Wayne.
Packerton J. L. Harlemnii.
Parryvlllo-- W. H. Anthony.
Pcuu Forost John MoFnrland.
Summit Hlll-- L. L. Finley, Klah

Haldoman, M. J. Stout, Joseph Mc-

Laughlin, John McQuald.
Townmeuslng Samuel V. Buck.
Weatherly-- J. tl. Eadie, Dr. J. 11.

Twecdle, Frank White, Chas. Benslnger
Welssport Joseph A. Fcnncr.
Following the calling of the roll Dr,

Tweedlc, of Weatherly, nominated
George M. Davies, of Lansford, for
temporary chairman, and he was elect-
ed without a dlscntlng voice. In tak
ing tho chair ho expressed nn apprecia

for the great honor conferred on
htm.

For Secretary pro tem. Horaeo
Heydt, Lehighton's bright young
attorney-nt-la- was elected.

O. O. Jarrard, of Mauch Chunk,
moved that Chairman Davies appoint n
committee, of nine on permanent or
ganization which wns carried and the
following committee wcre appointed:
O.O. Jarrard, Mauch Chunk; U.K.
Morrow, East Mauch Chunk; Nathan
Tanner, Lnnsford; I. S. Koch, Lehlgh
ton; L. L. Fluley, Summit Hill; N. D.
Cortrlght, Mauch Chunk; Jacob Hawk,
Kidder; John McQuald, Summit Hill;
H. II. McBrlde, Beaver Meadow.

Tho next business in order was tho
work of framing suitable resolutions
to represeut the sentiment of tills
quiet, earnest and deliberative body.
Wm. F. Porter, moved that the chair
appoint a committee of seven on re
solutions and the following gentle-
men were named: W. N. Porter,
Kidder; Dr. Tweedle, Weatherly; John
Beighe, East Mauch Chunk; H. H.
Petors, Lehlghton; II. Hadlemau,
Summit Hill; John R. Evans, Lansford;
Hugo Ronemus, Nesquehonlng.

There being no other business beforo
the convention County Chairman
Dreisbach made a few remarks on the
new ballot law following which tho
morning session of the convention
adjourned to recouvene L10 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

It was close on to o'clock when
tho convention reassembled, when the
committee on permanent organization
reportod as follows:

President W. F. Porter, North
Kidder.

Vice Presidents N. I ). Cortrlght, Jr.,
Mauch Chunk; L. L. Finley, Summit

Secretaries Horace Heydt, Lehigh
ton; U. S. O. Tobias, Mauch Chunk.

I he report was accepted aud tho
officers took their respective places
following which Dr. Tweedle for the
committee on resolutions reported as
follows:

We the delegates of the people, rep.
resenting the Republicans of Carbon
county, In convention assembled, do
hereby declare our principles as fol
lows:

1. We llWirtllv oudorae tlm tirlnni
pies of tho Republican party as set
forth In the platforms adopted at the
national convention at Minneapolis
aud at theBtate convention at Harris
on re.

2. That we endorse t he wise, ooiiser
vatlve and able administration of Har-
rison aud Morton.

3. That we pledge our mout cordial
Ulld UUlllvidBll SUmiort in Praatilonr
UenJamln Harrison aud IIou. White-la-

Held, our candidates for President
and vice t'reeldeut, to Hon. Williamuny and lion. Alexander McDowell
our candidates for Congreesmau-at-Large- .

to Hon. John Dean, mir nntnll
date or Judge of the Supreme Court of
I'euusylraula, aud to the candidates
nominated

4. That we esneciutlv f. forth out-
adherence to the principles of Protec-
tion anil Reciprocity, as set fortli iu
theMoKiulsy Turllf uot. They have
stimulated manufacturing interests to
a ueauuy ooumeuuou, Dave kept men
employed iu all industries of the No-
tion, aud have kept prices down within
the reach of the consumer. They have
made us the highest na-
tion ui earth, and liave brought It
about that the laborer in Amerloa is
better fed, wears better olothea. lives

will be gone for a short time and on MHUiru are lu jail iu Snyder comity "ester uouae, uas ueuer wiuoated
i..i. da. uHU i.v n o ,.1.1. ... Wwl win. rne.,i-i.i- ,, u,hiur . u, and has more of the. opmforU

and

opu ,,,.
that

ph.

aud

tion

two

Hill.

aud luxuries oi life than the laborer of
any other uatiou.

o. That we are lu favor of an houeat
dollar of the full value of one hundred
cents, aud deauuid auch legislation as
will insure the aame. We are opposed
w mi auuienugea iua point to

leas thau that. We are onised
rehabitetion of what was

thirty years ago aa the "red dog
e wild cat currency1' then itaut. So man was safe to travel from

hum with that curreu.-- tu hia pocket
iinmenaoed with lots. Our oppuueuts
have pl&oed themselves ou reoord la
their platform ae in favor of such a
currency, and opposed to the honest

money now in use with which a man
can travel the world over without fear
of loss. No honest man nan desire the
change proposed by the Democratic
platform.

('. That we denounce the employ-
ment of Plnkerton detectives or oi any
armed forces unknown to the law,
pending tho settlement of Labor irou
hies, and have oonfldeiioe in the Inher-
ent ability of our peoplo to protect all
thoir lives, persons and property.

7. Wo denounce tho tnr.ly nuil
spirit with which Governor

Paltlsou and his Attorney General aro
pushing the equity suits at Harrlsburg,
Involving the dissolution of the com-
bination of tho Rending. Lohiah Vnllcv
and Central Railroad of Now Jcroy,
which is a uagruut violation of boo. I,
Articlo 17. of tho Constitution nfthls
Commonwealth.

8. That we favor tho euaclmnut of
legislation providing u system for the
Cormancut improvement of tlio public

the several counties of
this Conimouwealth, outsldo of cltlos
aud boroughs, by the settlig aside of a
fixed porccntago of all State taxoo col-
lected from the people of such coun-
ties, to be applied solely to road

Tho resolutions wero uuuulmously
adoptod. Tho chair then announced
that the convention was ready to re-

ceive nominations for Assembly.
Dr. Tweedle placet! the name ofM.

L. Smith, or Weatherly, beforo tho
convention.

Horace Heydt named 11. J. Kuntz, of
Lehlghton.

The first bullot resulted us follows:
H. L. Smith, 8; H. J. Kuntz, 1.

on motion of II. L. Smith tho noml- -

nrtlon of Mr. Knntu wns made

No candidate for District Attorney
was nominated and it was resolved
that tho naming of a candidate for this
office be left to the chairman and sec
retary of the county committee nnd to
to tho candidate for Assembly.

M.U Smith, of Weatherly; Nathan
Tanner, of Lansford, and James Ash,
of Millport, wero nominated by

commissioner Hawk, of Kidder,
lor congressional conferees, and they
wero elected by acclamation.

Tho delegates to the state conven
tion tho following gentlemen wero
elected by acclamation: James

Summit Hill; Thco. Mnmford,
Jlnucli Chunk.

On motion of John McOunld. of
Summit Hill, it was resolved to amend
the county rules as follows: "That one
delegate bo nllowed to every fifty voters
and that the apportionment bo based
on tho Presidential and Gubernatorial
elections."

At this junction 11. J. Kuntz was
called for and expressed his sincere
thanks for tho nomination.

Tho meeting adjournod following
tarlir speeches by Wilbur Wnkemati
and Mr. Taylor, of New York.

ri:tii-Li- : on tiik go.

I't.iftli Pictures of L'amlllur Tares CninlitK

and OoIiib.

..Miss Edua Haun, of Weatherly, is
a Lehlghton visitor.

..Charley Trexler is Inhaling tho
ozone nt Atlantic City.

..Prof. J. II. Werner, of Pell Argyl,
was a Saturday visitor here.

..Will Weisel.of Philadelphia, is in
town for n fow days this weok.

..Misses Mary Fenstormacher uud
Daisy Horn nro visiting at Catasauqua.

. . Allle Frederick, of Philadelphia, Is
vlslting relatives and friends in town.

..Miss Ella Rehrlg, of Philadelphia,
Is sojourning with relatives and friends
in town,

Derr,
visiting Miss Anzio Mont, on Third.
street.

. .Paul Kresge, of StemlersvlUc, was
iu town Tuesday and made us a pleas,
nnt call.

. .Mrs. J. W. Bowman, of Trentou, N.
J., Is visiting Miss Tillie Leuckel, on
First street.

. .Otto Dlttmnr otul wife spent Sun-
day among relatives and friends at
Ilazleton.

. .Mrs. George Swurtz,of Ilazleton, Is
visiting Richard Koons on Second
street.

. . Miss Emma Ncace, of Ashley, Pa.,
Is tho guest of MUs Ella Fink, on
Second street.

. .Robert Dungan, of Baltimore, Md.,
Is spending a few days In town with tho
folks at home.

..Mrs. John E. Seldle, of Bankway,
spent Tuesday with Mauch Chunk
relatives.

. .Miss Morgan, of Slatlngton, spent
Snudny with Miss Laura Seidlc,
First street.

. .Joseph Strohui, of town, is rolling
cigars for Wagner ,V Bartholomew, at
Conschohocken.

..George II, Enzlau, of town, uud
Penrose Mertz, of Allentown, wero at
Kresgovllle on Wednesday.

.George Swartwood and wife, of
Mauch Chunk, visited Mrs. Thomas
Morthlmer, on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Esswauger, of Now
York city, is the guest of Mrs. Charles
lladdatz, at the north end.

.Prof. H. A. KeUer, of New Mahou- -

lug, was an curly Monday morning
visitor lu this town

. .Mrs. Haggerty, of Philadelphia, li
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Serfass, on Second street.

Dennis Nothstelu, of formal
Square, was in town on Saturday look
ing just as happy as of yore.

David Kreamer is back homo
Falrvlew, Luzerne county, where he
was for seven weeks past executing
lino houso

Miss Jennie Nothstelu, oue of
Hethlahem's accomplished young ladles
Is visiting among friends In town,

Mrs. Charles Lorentz, of Fourth
street, Is hqme from a pleasant visit to
Mauch Chuuk aud Tamaqua friends,

.Mrs. John R. Beers uud Miss Edith
Belies, of Eastou, aro visiting G
B. M. Stocker, on north First street.

. .Joseph B. Seidlo and wife, of First
street, spent several days this week
with their daughter. Mm. Lewis P.
Steck, at Rock Glen.

..Rev. C. E. Bartholomew aud fain
ily, of Cresaoua, after a pleasant so
Journ here, have returned home.

. The genial Ft auk Trexler aud
wife, of Philadelphia, spent several
daysi this week M. T. Trealer
and family, on Mahoning street.

John Hummel aud family, of
South street, spent Sunday very
pleaeautly in the Mahoning Valley with
Dr. Kelaer, u Democrat.

. . Lukeus, the bull twirler.wlth Allen
town's professional ulite, was here on
Monday. Several years ago be pitched
ball for the Lehlghton olub.

. A. T. IbtrthnlnniAu' ,tf ll'.m,., -

Uartholomew, Coehohoekeu, uiauu--
faoturere of fine olgurs, was lu town
town this week just us chipper as of
yoeo. Al says bualueae la good.

.MU Liieaie UrunuU. of PhlUuIe!
f

oud nuil North street.
bttitthlMirlcTtiue Titbit-- .

OrluttUk tt?jnjt, 1iki
I hunk ui , 10.10 ami .it lu m,

j ami "..X. p. hi

lat It - hiinuiiit IliU ui ' k tti.l in ,

.tin) l.' i i. i

Hmu bthu t. iifM4 Mrtuili (hunk HI

LMr ftuouBit Ulll at 3.35 Md LM p. u.
Us J. WMFOiU), thin & FU. AH

NEWSY WEISSPORT.

1IKN FltANKI.lN'STOWN I UK AWAUtl
AND rUSIIINll

The "Stroller" Seuslbly llpltondies I he
Happenings ol this Town nnd Vlctnltr In
Ills Usual IlrlelitStrle.

Pretty things In bon bon boxes at
Nusbaum's.

Miss Mlunie Trainer is reported
quite seriously ill.

Nathan Snyder did lmliies at
SUtlngton on Tuesday.

Milt Snyder was doing business nt
Ilazleton this woek.

Mlas Elva Solt, of Phifer'a Comer,
Is reportod very seriously 111.

County Commissioners Seudol and
Cannon wero In town Wednesday.

Henry Berlin Is building an addi-
tion to his East Welssport residence

Wo nre pleased to noto that 'Squire
John S. Jlller Is up and about again.

M Lcuckel now drlvos Henry
Uerllti's fust trotter having purchnsod
the same for S17C,

Miss Mnmlo Gruvor is enjoying u
few weeks pleasant sojourn among
Allentown friends.

Wo nro glad to note that Francis
Solt is getting over nn indisposition of
soverel weeks duration.

Don't buy jewelry until you see
Nusbaum's large new assortment! It
can't be bent in tho county.

Piorco Hoyer, of tho Globe Ware
house, AlUntowu, Is spending a fow
weoks vacation with the "folks at
homo."

Fiuest lluos of now novelties in all
kinds of silverware tit Nusbuum's.
Can't bo beat for low prices nnd oxcol-lo-

quality.
Bracelets, rings, watches, ear rlugs,

necklaces and many other pretty things
lu new jewelry at low prices at Nils,
baum's.

John Rehrlg, Jr., did some iluo
shooting on Monday. .Out of twenty.
Six clay birds ho broko twenty-flv-

against his brother's thirteen.
Miss Blanche Suydor.oueof Allon-town-

pctito maidens, is cujoylug a
pleasant sojourn among relatives here,

John W. Heller has the contract to
place a fluo hot water heating service
In the 'squlro Austin Boyor residence.

. ustln Boycr, Esq., executor for
the Mary Minor estate, will place au
ellgbly located proporty at public sale
at two o'clock on Saturday, September
3rd.

Goorgo Schwab, of Long Kuu, who
was in jail at Mauch Chunk, charged
with f. and b. by Emma Fisher, of tho
same placo, Is out on bnil. The child Is
dead.

Samuel Evert made himself too
conspicuous tho other day In uttorlug
threats against Dr. Zerii and ho was
takcu to tho county jail at Mauch
Chunk.

Tho Lutheruu and Roformcd Sun-
day school wllll plo ulo at Glen Onoko
tills Saturday, 13th lust. Trains will
leavo Lohlgh Valley dopot at 8.13 a. m.
Fare 25 cents for adults and 13 cents
for children.

After spending u few week very
ugrccably nt his homo here Harry
Graver returned to Allentown where
he Is employed as a salesman lu tho
large drv goods storo of H. W. Hun-sicke-

Daniel Graver, the tullor, Is show-
ing a very large lino of handsome new
trunks, valUos, traveling, bags, Jtc, at
unheard of low prlcos. If you are in

.MissDebblo of Reading, U ueod of anything lu this line don't fall

from

lttlutlug.

Mrs.

with

to cull here uud take advantage of a
large now stock of the very best goods,

Wo regret exceedingly to note that
on lust Suuday Mrs. Charles Hongeu
sulfered a stroke of paralysis and is
now lying seriously ill ut her home lu

ast eissport. Iu her sad affliction
tho sufferer has the slucero sympathy
of hosts of frleuds and neighbors who
earnestly hope for her recovery to
health at au early day,

O.J, Saoger, our hustling young
commission merchant, ou Tuesday un
loaded .1300 fluo South Carolina water
melonsthe largest Invoice over
ceived at oue time lu this towu. ilr.
Saegor has established a largo trado in
this lino and Is catering in line style to
supply uud convenience the trade,
He deservos success.

- li. J. Hongcn, who touches u class
of young ladles In Ebeuezor Evangel!
cal Suuday bchool, on Thursday treated
them to u delightful pleasure ride to
Ucrllusvlllo where they attended

Tho members of the
class are Misses Edna Graver, Edna
Trainer, Ida Cochran, .Vlnnle Buck
and Lizzie Messinger. Besides these
.Vr. Hongcn was accompanied by his
wife and children, --Via. David Drels-bac-

Vrs, Herman and Wm. Esrnng
and Miss Lulu Graver.

The "Cynosure Cleb," an orguuza
tlon of our most excellent young ladles,
will glvo n pretty "Lemon Grovo Tea,'
lu their club room, iu East Welssport,
on next Thursday, Friday and Satur
day evenings. For the occasion the
room will be prettily decorated and
Illuminated aud the occasion will be
made just us pleasant us our pretty
young ladioHCuu make it. The officers
of the club aro .Visa Ella Rapp, presl
dent; Miss Emma Snyder, vice presl
dent; Miss Emmu Mertz, secretary:
Miss Lillle Musselmuu, treasurer.

Mull Oser a Coal Laud las.
The Big Black Creek Improvement

Compuuy, which is controlled byMarkle
.t Co., of Jcddo, whose property lies In
Hazle township, has entered suit lu
Philadelphia to recover largo sums o:

money from M. S, Kemmerer, claimed
to be due under the lease uud coutract
Including (WM for u coal breaker,
S02U0 for miners' houses and a store,
J6S.TK) for rental ut the rate of H,000
a year. It is also charged that the
lessee agreed to keep the mines, which
ure located ut Harlelgh, tree from
water, so that coal could be taken con
tlnually front them, but that during
the years 188G7-8-- he allowed the
mines to till with wuter, so that it is
impossible to mine coal therefrom

pbU, uud MiH8 Mamie KalUj-- , OTADTI IMfl FAPTQI
WilkettUirre, ure gutU of MUe Mary A I Hill LI IM U fr MO I O I
mui Vila v.L.Lu.-- t mmmmBammmmmam iMnw

jlk

ljfv

re

Th lutrlou people art rpldlr teoomlDrnn oi am isosii orvc . Bud intiui
IhabMlNiMdr: Alpbootw limelftftsn LhiL whfta hit ion w inwhl
Pu Vliat Dacm. Ur, MHl' Oreat Rtorat)Nrvlnnrdtm. Mrt J. IL liill.f.ofJ. U Trlor, of L.uuport, Ud.. &cb
$tnt4Kpourt 0iMa Ukius It. Mn n. A Gintbcr.oC VitiU.l&j . aieurloi 0to bO ouatal

was tmi i lasuar of sin' sutuuirVaUl
tMtlas aad tMi ol XnMoUwST V$K
as oraassau tso. frMstaii imi erasing
Or.Mlles Medical Co., EI khsrt.lnd.

Sold by X. O. Tbum:,

THE COUNTY SEAT.

UAIIIION'M IN mlA B 11 MM Kit
LOVLINKBS.

Special Writer Tells Hie Morr or the
Week In Hreely Sentences, l'ersonal
and Otherwise.

There aro only ten prisoners in
tho county jail.

aud are at
Asbury N. J.

Handwork is at Meshopimu.
Pa., angling for members of the
tribe.

Allen Craig family
Park,

James
finny

James Burns "got over u big
druuk" iu Fort Webb on Saturday and
Sunday.

Harry F. Clauss, the genial clerk
uttho American Hotel, was a visitor at
AUotitowuou Sunday,

-- Clifford Hewett, of Philadelphia,
was iu town the other day. Ho made
tho trip fromPhlladelphlalti six hours.

.Miss Mabel Shivers, of Philadel
phia, who was visiting Miss Ada Webb
on West Broadway, returned homo
Wodnosday. Sho was accompanied by
Miss Webb who will spend several
weoks In tho former city.

To make n Tour or Europe
George II. Myers aud D.

O. Luckenbaoh, of Bethlehem; Samuel
Thomas, of Catasauqua; J. K. Mosser,
of Allentown, aud Thomas Dougherty,
of Audenried, will sail from New York
on Thursday by the steamer Norman- -

uia, of tho Hamburg-America- Packet
Company's lino. The pnrty will go di
rect to Hamburg, and will thou niako
a tour of tho continent of Europe,
passing most of thoir time lu England,
Scotland, aud Wales. Thoy will set
sail for homo on Sept. 21, by the snmo
boat, from Southampton

itesolutlous of lies pett.
The following preamble and resolu

tions were unanimously adopted by
Carbou Castle, No. Ill, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, of Lehightou.Pa:

Wll Ktinia. It lin Aliit,.Mv ti.ul T,n.
luortU Ctltet ol the Untrrr-u.- In III InflnMM
wlsnom, turemuw rroin our ranks, liy iiltlen
death, our esteemed brother Alrlu J. llultonl i
therefore bo It

itnioLVEii, jnai wiiiie , submissively bow
to the mandates of !!!in,r,hu "doetti all things
Welt. HB UPVfrtlll-ll.N- lln.rwl,- - Minirn ( iTit

sudden and untimely death of our deceased
brother.

llEaoLVtn, lliatwe tender the family ut our
deceased brother our ivmhuihv it, titu
the sad hour of umirtlunundcmnineud them for
consolation to the Immortal Chief of the ilea- -

euiy inutile.
ItKSOLVKD. That us alitkeu of ,ttitti- hi Hut

memory of our deceased brother we drape our
charier Mr a period of thirty days, that thcresolutions bo entered Upon the records, a cony
tie presented to the family of the deceased and
lliey bo published la the Oaitnoa Ahvocai r.

11. V. MOETIIlMKIt, Jit.,
C. W. IIowkb,
DAH1KL llALTZEIt, I

Blood Poisoning
Mrs. Marr 1 O'Fallon, a Terr Intelligent lady

ol rtqui, Ohio, was poisoned whlla assisting
at an autopsy

fi years a to, and soon
terrible nlctn broke
out on her bead, aius,
tongrit and throat Her
hair all came out Her
husband i pent hundreds
of dollars without any
benefit Sue welshed
but 73 pounds, and saw
Vtn nrnantnet if tialn.

BIr..M.E.OTaIlon. At taU hB beffm
taVe Hood's Sarsaparllla and at ones improred t
could soon get out ot bed and walk. She says.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now a well woman. I weigh 12S
Ftounds, eat well and do the work for a large

Mr eass seems a wonderful recotery
and physicians look at me In astonishment, as
almost like rnWe trmm She dead'

HooD's Pills should b in ftmii
madlelot ehnt. Oncud,alwaji prtftntd.

JAWFElt, the barber,, opposite the Opera
House, cuts hair, shaves and does eu'ry- -

thinirla Drop In and seeliiin.
Closed ou Sundays. Toilet Articles for sale.

STUUEU'a BIIAVINO SALOON, opimslte the
orriCK, is Iieatlquarteri fur

hannc. hair cutting and ahampootn?. Partial
Ur attention Diild tocutllni turtle. Imnn mui
ChlUlreu'a Hair, toilet articles tor sale. Choice

0 TO Fits, liODKItKlt, imd- 'lie Kxchansc
rnshlonabl haircut. Cloyed on Sunday's
loftier 's Illlr tonlp. cnr Dunrirnrr. Wa nivm

in btoi k a full line of fancy toilet articles at low
est imct'B, mm we nre ine oniy place in town
w here you can buy Bender's Cream for the face

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store,
KIltST STIiliET. MSIIIMiTOK, l'A.

LOOK OUT !

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Summer Complaint, Cholera
Morbus, Cramps, Colic, &a, use
Dr. Iloyd's Cure.

pnyilclans

For Biliousness, Indigestion,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, fc,
use Dr. Iloyd's Pills.

HOW TO

Reduced
Prices

Itednced
Prices

Reduced
Prices

II.ATtNO.TON ITltlKH OVKIt.

The rtolllua; Mill Man Oa Back tu Work at
Their Old Waiel.

The Slatlngton strike is off. The
Slatlngton Rolling Mill Company and
the workmen have come to terms. The
mu belong to Amalgamated Lodge
No. 115. The strike was begun July 1
Three or four futile elTorts were made
to settle It. Monday afternoon the
directors of tho rolling mill company
and the employes consulted at n joint
meotlug. Ihey compromised their
difficulties. All the departments will
be put lu blast aud the eutlre 100 men,
who have been fur six weoks idle, will
resume work. The agreement is that
the mcli go to work at the some wages
they received when theyaauilt. The
company will Miy them according to
the market prlco of tho product, but
will not sign tho Amalgamated Asso
ciation's suule.

Should the market prlco fall so that
a reduction iu wages would bo compul
sory, tho men are to haro two weeks'
notice. Tho directors ugrood to meet
the men Individually or n committee
from the association for further arbit-
ration ou disputed points. The

strikers were au intelligent nnd
ludsulrlous set of men. They were
well provided with funds when the
strike went on and none sulfered. But
the enforced Idleness was onerous, and
they desired k settlement of their diffi-

culty with the company.

Dlssatlslled Iu)ncra!a.
A correspondent to the Ilazleton

Sentinel for Banks tdwushlp says':

The Democrats of Hanks township
will hold their delegate elections at
their respective polling places on
Saturday evening and elect delegates
to attend county nominating conven-
tion at Mauch Chunk on the Monday
following. As matters stand at pre
sent both factions of tho Democratic
party, the Ksserltes nnd the

arc yet at lngerheads and
promise to remain so for some time,
which means success for the Republi
can ticket and a great big time at the
convention on Monday, and it both
factions should compromise before or
ut the eouveutlon there will y6t exist
u feeling of bitterness and dissatisfac-
tion that will remain fresh and be an
Injury to Democracy In Carbon county
for years to come."

Malice.
The Committee of Utiles, appointed

by the Carbon county Democratic Com
mittee, hereby gives notice that at tho
coming County Convention, they will
move to amend the present Rules, by
substituting for them the Warren coun
ty system, as advertised In the Mauch
Chunk Democrat In August, 1S00.

J.
S. UlERT,

James Buitii,
Jaues IJniSLiN,
Gr.onoE Hcxsickib,

Committee.

"HOT"

Well, that's h i'ur.t, but we

keep our many customers in ex-

cellent humor by alwnys having

something now for them to taku

advantage of. This week we

have been unloading mnny new

things in ZJress and Dry Goods,

Notions, &c, which is attractive

btcauso they are good quality

anil then because the figures are

marked very low which makes

them hot weather bargains.

We an; determined to do some

business; we are catering to the

public and yon can alwtiys get

what you want here Groceries,

New Potatoes, Provisions of all

kinds, VTatermelons, &c. (7oods

delivered free to nil parts of

town.

GEO. H. ENZIAN,
Rlegel's Old

North First Street, I.ehighton.

SAVE MONEY.
Trade

on Special Patterns of Shoes.

On Special lanes of Boys' and
Children's Suit's.

Qn Many Lines of Desirable
Goods.

John O'Bkien,
W.

Stand,

with
e. a

ZERN,
Opera

House
Block.

We are showing by far a prettier and more complete line of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

Than ever before. All the new effects in Red Room and Parlor
Suites, .Vide Boards, Hall Racks, Book Cases, Dining Room

Tables and Fancy Rockors at a marvel of low prices. It will

positively pay you to buy here for our prices are in many coses

much lower than you can buy the same goods in the city.

Hemy Schwartz's,

First street, Lehighton,

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

r, I () ill:

"WarehousE.

Closing Sale

Of all Spring and Summer
fabrics to make room for a new
Fall Stock, this sale will pos
itively be a rare opportunity to
seeure seasonable goods at very
lonr ptices.

Half Wool Chevrons, in grays
only at iu cents, from 15c,

Cord Du Roi, a good material
in stripes and figures, lc,
irom 10c- -

awns, a choice lot of neat
figures at 2 cents, only about a
case of them at that price.

frlobe Cords, figures on liebt
or dark grounds 5c from 7c.

Striped Crepes 9c from
12J cents.

Satin Clievions, stripes end
figures 8Jc from 12c,

Satines, black grounds with
white figures 8 cents from 12a

Ladies Gauze Vests a good
articles cents from 12 cents.

Black Drapery Nets at 68c
from $1.00,

Black Drapery Nets at 89c
from $1.25.

Remnants by the thousand at
almost your own price to close.

mm

IImm

No. 711 Hamilton Street,

Allentown, pa.
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